Build your own branded mobile
app with mySalesforce.
Your brand is one of your most valuable assets, helping you create and retain
loyal customers. Now you can easily extend your brand to your employees in
their mobile experience — and build brand loyalty internally.

Use mySalesforce to custom-brand your employee
mobile app.
Build engaging branded apps with your own app name, icon, and colors. It’s
easy to do on the Salesforce Platform, the world’s leading low-code mobile
development platform.
List on the App Store and Google Play in weeks, not months, with our step-bystep listing wizard.
Drive app adoption with a consistent brand experience across user interactions.
Engage every employee in your organization — beyond sales and service teams.

By 2022, 70% of software
interactions in enterprises
will occur on mobile devices.
“Gartner: Predicts 2017: Mobile Apps
and Their Development”
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“Empowering our
supermarket employees
with a branded mobile
app on their phone to
help serve customers has
been a game changer.”
ROBERT JAN KOENS
Director of Customer Strategy

Give your employees
a custom-branded
mobile experience.
Five steps to build and publish your own branded app.

Ask your account
executive to unlock
mySalesforce to get
started.

Step 1

Learn how you can build your

Make changes to
your app and its store
listings as needed in
the future.

own custom-branded mobile

Salesforce assembles
and builds the beta
version of your
branded app.
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Upload your
branded assets and
complete your app
descriptions.
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apps with mySalesforce in our
demo video.
WATCH DEMO

Get started with mySalesforce
Salesforce submits
your app to the App
Store and Google
Play for listing.

Su

today. Contact us or call

Review and test your
app’s beta through
TestFlight and Google
Beta channel.

1-844-463-0828.
CONTACT ME
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“Building our customized app has really strengthened
our brand. It’s something Jumbo employees can point
to with pride.”
JEROEN JANSSEN
Customer Experience Manager
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